
Soi Yaksa Trek

Day 01: Arrive and Go Sightseeing in Paro (2,250 m / 7,382 ft) 

Upon your arrival into the country, a representative from Himalayan Treks and Adventure will meet 
you at an agreed upon location to assist in checking into a hotel.  After grabbing a bite to eat, we tour 
Rinpung Dzong “mound of jewels fortress”.  Afterwards, we visit Kichu Lhakhang, which is the oldest 
temple in the country.  We then visit Ta Fortress, which was a fortified lookout post but has since been 
converted into the National Museum.  It now houses ancient paintings, battle equipment, Buddhist 
teachings, philatelic collection, and other treasures.  We spend the night in Paro.

Day 02: Hike to Tiger’s Nest Monastery then return to Paro 

Today we treat ourselves to a tour of the Tiger’s Nest Monastery. After eating a healthy breakfast, the 
tour goes on a short hike to Tiger's Nest Monastery.   Tiger’s Nest Monastery rests at an elevation of 
3,180 meters and is Bhutan's most cherished heritage site. Spiritual teacher Rinpoche is believed to 
have traveled on the back of a tiger into the cave where Tiger’s Nest Monastery sits.  After our tour is 
finished, we hike back to Paro to spend the night. 

Day 03: Trek starts: Paro to Shana (2,870 m / 9,413 ft): 17 km, 5-6 hours 

We begin our trek today.  Our trek starts at Drugyal Fortress, which is at an elevation of 2,580 m.  The 
trail starts off wide on a slight decline.  As we continue the trail gradually inclines and progresses 
through terraced farmlands.  We eventually reach an army outpost at an elevation of 2,810 m.  We 
continue past the outpost a little further to Shana, where we camp overnight in a field. 

Day 04: Trek to Sio Thangkha (3,750 m / 12,300 ft): 20 km, 6-7 hours 

Our trekking path now follows the Paro River.  The path rolls up and down through forests of pine, oak,
and spruce.  We are treated to lunch after we cross a suspension bridge.  After traveling through a 
rhododendron forest, we cross another bridge and eventually find our campsite.  

Day 05: Trek to Jangothang (4,040 m / 13,251 ft): 19 km, 5-6 hours 

Our trek continues to follow the Paro River.  We are greeted by the surrounding mountains as we 
continue our trek above the tree line.  Inside a yak herder’s camp, we will be served lunch.  After lunch 
a short walk from the camp takes us to Jangothang, where we campout.  At our campsite, we have 
excellent views of Mt. Jumolhari and Hichu Drake Peak. 

Day 06: Trek over Bonte La Pass to Dhumzo (3,800 m / 12,464 ft) 16 km, 6 - 7 hours 

From Jangothang we trek north to the Paro River.  We cross the river on a wood bridge and walk to 
Tshophu Lake at an elevation of 4,380 m.  Ruddy Shelducks are often seen on the lake.  Our trail 
continues to a second lake after crossing over a crest and descending into a hidden valley.  We cross 
Bonte La Pass at 4,890 m and descend to Dhumzo River.  We follow the river down to our camp, where
we spend the night.



Day 07: Trek to Thombu Shong (4,180 m / 13,710 ft): 11 km, 4-5 hours 

Today we trek to Thombu Shong.  We trek along ridges and streams and into valleys.  The trail takes us
over Takhung La Pass at an elevation of 4,520 m.  Just below the pass is Thombu Shong Village, where
we spend the night.

Day 08: Finish Trek and Travel to Thimphu (2,320 m / 7,610 ft): Trek ends: 13km, 4-5 hours 

We finish our trek at Gunitsawa.  A vehicle picks us up in Gunitsawa and we travel to Thimphu.  After 
checking into rooms, we can tour Thimphu looking at shops and culture. 

Day 09: Sightseeing in Thimphu 

In Thimphu, our tour continues to Memorial Chorten, a nunnery temple, a mini zoo, the National 
Institute of Traditional Medicine, a Bhutanese traditional painting school, a folk heritage museum, the 
majestic Tashichho fortress and a traditional paper factory.  If this day is on the weekend, some of the 
landmarks will be closed and we will instead visit the weekend market, which is also a wonderful 
experience. We spend the night in Thimphu. 

Day 10: Final Departure 

We conclude our trip after breakfast.  If you wish to stay in Bhutan, further accommodations can be 
arranged or if you are leaving we will assist in preparations and transport to the airport.
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